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Sa^en Carol Blngors Olv® Great 
Pleasure to a Number of 
Sldneyites.
Giving up a pleasant evening at 
^ home on a night which was anything 
but pleasant, eleven carol slngere 
visited a numbep of Sidney homes
A ma^nerade dance is a aou^e of 
pleasure always to many of those 
who delight to trip the light fantas­
tic, and for this reason the masquer­
ade dance to be held on Friday even­
ing, Jan. 2, 1920, in Berquist Hall, 
will bring ^oy to many. The affair 
ie im the hands of a very capable 
committee, and everything is being 
done to assure the comfort of all 
who attend. The proceeds wfrt- be 
donated to the War JWemorial Fund.
sweet
^.hesrt hi any seasoh of the year but
■ -- 'liarttMihrijr at'this sen^ T 
1*’ Man^y ItTVltations were extended to 
apip^l- at -homes, 
^hi^ "%ej^ did, Md they were heart- 
lly welcomed, the carols being en-
tvho to^ part in the carol 
slnMng ware Mr. aJid Mrs. B. Me- 
Mrs.'fr. J. SlmlBter, ^ Mrs. G.^H'
Mias N-^SaSster, Miss (^r'
-Gurt^n^e^lMr. 
CroBsley,. . ’r ' ' * ' .
AS a Wsult of their ende^^i^^hohV 
twenty dollars will be added to the 
War Memorial Fund.
Eggs
(By Prof. L. Stevenson.)
What is the feed cost of a dozen 
eggs In a well-managed flock?
This question may be answered, by 
^Ifpred secured at the Experimental 
■^here. feeds are purchased 
open market and charged 
the birds that consume it.
In 1916 the feed oost per dqaen 
eggs laid was 12.9 cents, or slightly 
mo|'e i|han one cent each. In
liA
(By Prof. L, Stevensou.) ^
North Saanich has the honor 
including among its nunietous pou^ 
try flocks the most productive 
lly of“ White Wyandottes in 1^ 
world. Board of Trade please 
notice and honor the 300-egg 
Wyandotte family. J.
After years of careful breei 
and feeding this remarkable W; 
ditt^ bss >be^i d
The 1917 sta
out a nuQjrber dt'hi^hvy- layers, amo^'i 
them being a pullet A5 that 8iilBhe<% 
her year with 261 eggs to her cre^l^ 
In 1918 six daughters were hatcbp(^ 
from the eg^s pf 'A6 These 
daughters made Ih their pullet yeaV 
the following records; 27 4, 21
279, 201, 292, 300—a total of 1,661) 
eggs from six full, sisters In thedt 
pifllet year- A family of producer^ 
The -' gxUndmo#»r, mother anu 
daughters were all bred and raised 
at the.'Hxi^rtmental Station, North-^ 
Saanich. Get out your pencil end‘ 
figure the S
fepnts ea<*>-''
A yery enioi^T)|a party
wae giveii Sathril^V evening by 
Mrs. B. l>ea^P>"i3^.^)te..inu?JiP pujpils 
and their pdkehta and friends. T^re 
was a good prograhime rendered by 
the pupils who showed great merit 
and careful practice. At the con­
clusion of the recital each pupH re­
ceived a gift from a Christmas tree 
and a bag of candy and nuts. Tber^: 
were two prizes given, one for prp^i
fleiency, which was won by. *Ailce
Borne InterCtoCIi^ 
the
It Is announced by ''Messca, Davey 
and Hobson, of the Plying. l«itte, that 
a Peckard Six, fopp^^^^^^nger
Corfield. and one'for fatthfut prac^ s®®*’’ »*™‘ldr-to5 those-;
tlce, won by Ruby L>opthlen. Tli^t stage?, will
pvening terminated with gameh am 
supper,,and everyppe went home 
thoroughly satlhfiad/ Those takte^ 
part in the programme were . ATiep, 
Corfield, Lizzie Logan, Ruby 
thien, Ruth McClure, Annie. Lizzette 
and Kathleen Watts
Shortly be addp,d to their equipment.
■JNot a bus, apil.h42|-a trupk.’Ms the 
‘Way these gentlemeh 'descii^bh thh
►new wlUl^be
^le to ^ oui^- pre^^;cars.^^
Id contteefion with Hte Fjyifig'Llne 
'Stage, it- is interesUng^^ to note that
Si Aviciitiiral
Granted i^d^siiOstlal Credit by French 
■ Oovermae^'fot> 4*«n^08e of Ac-/ 
qidrih^ iBree^ithg Poi)|^
year?'With one -’^b-paBseagep' 
Shortly atterwacde; 
on April -15 Ipst, becoming copfijitie^ 







ttold a .T^idte drlj^ 
‘usual 60ij, are to fib 
uppi) their eho|ce'.
%iip'do not play 
gapte of whist,
^ f%avb!'
that- .tnete wii^? 
the whist drive-^dad dSilteh'^ 
day evening in Berq^st
Ijt order th|t 
attending the t^e “
Score card InfirfmaMon^b 










; Idteft for Vlc-
?'■ tot^a'tp-pppnd a 
"Vow da^lt.^l^^Paitffcbna' 'Hotel.
.Mlss'.-Gwen Blizzard has returned 
to Victoria after, spending a Week­
end with her parents at North Salt 
Spring.
Pamo Rumor says that ‘‘Aladdin," 
recently so successfully presented at 
Ganges, will be given again in a few 
w'oeks time.
not have said boys in the prev{|iss 
sentence, since experience has taught 
me that the women of North Saahtcb 
are more progressive than tne men. 
So let me correct myself and say 
“Girls, get busy, and see if you can 
get the men to keep more and better 
poultry."
go see n well-kept flock ^ of real 
bfg producers. You will like, hens 
then, after viewing the kind that 
produce a dollars worth of eggs 
each month. Sit down in the .quiet 
of your, own fireside and consider 
just how you would like to hs treated 
if you were a hen. Apj)ly your doc­




739 Yates St. 
Victoria Gordons, Ltd. Telephone5510
Surplus Stock Sale of Winter
Hats at Gordon’s
Values Up to $9»50 ^2®98 Values Up to $9.50
There Are There Are
Fine quality Volour Hats In a 
colors.
Silk Velvet Hats, trimmed with 
mountn and feathora 
Velvet Hats with beaver edges.
Largo Velvet Hala with colored facings 
Junior Models with Btrearaora 
Hllk Velvet* Hala, with ooll crowna. 
Graceful Dress Models, Untrlmmod.
variety of 
ostrich
Children’s School Hala, In many slylos. 
Untrlmraed Hats for matrons
Largo Sailors of Hatlors’ plush, with 
bands.
wide
Soft Mushroom Sailors, for mlBBoa, owartly 
trimmed.
-Styllah Novelty Turbans, for young and old 
-Many Trimmed Hats for matrons.
800 of Them to Select From in Snappy and
Up-to-Date
loMly Wl.a.t<K
ImmodBhapea in the newest tnodeie; also included ere many pretty Hais lO 
hat every Hal in the aesoiTbaent is In a snappy and up-to-date style. They ar
This sal® Include^ 
selection of
800.
large  Untrl fi a t for 
Juniors. Remember t sa ix e 




:l^bck, the ■Whlte._;yryAn,8ptte^^B^e^ 
Minorca and Rhode isipn'd Redi' ajicf 
aleo Bronze Turkeys. An appeal is 
.being made'by thS presideht of the 
council to the^provlnelal dopartmenttC 
Of Agriculture* Agrlculturai Colleges 
and the Canadian., prpaa, to do «ll: 
possible to assist in he acquiring of 
the necessary information to carry; 
on negotiations with the AVicnltural' 
Society of FraAce, and to ad| 
vantage of the opportunity^rwAtedl 
to place Canada in a faTorabte. inter 
national light as a producer Aid ex-% 
porter of breeding poultry. The pro-' 
vlnclat officers of the National Bouki 
try Council are as follows: P. B. I. 
Dr. P. C. Gauthier, Vice-President 
National Poultry-Gounloll-,-St.‘‘'-1joulUf 
N. 8., Mr. H. H. Hull, Poultry and P 
S. Association, Glace Day; N. B 
Mr. A. C. McCulloch, Poultry Divls 
Ion: Dept, of Agriculture, Frederic 
ton; Quo., Dr. S. Lafortune. Polnte 
Gatineau; Ont., Dr. Robert Barnes 
Health of Animals Brauoh, Ottawa 
Man., Mr. N. W. Kerr, Vice-Proa 
National Poultry Council, Brandon 
Sash., Mr. H. M. Arnaud, SaoK. Pro 
vlncial Poultry Association, Regina 
Alta., Mr. C. M. Baker,, Provlnclnl 
Poultry Association, Calgary; B. C 
Mr. H. B. Waby. B. C. Provincial 
Poultry Association, Bndorby.
It Is Interesting to note that in 
report Issued by the Cominlsaloner 
General for Canada in France Im 
portatlons of eggs Into that country 
In 1012 amounted to 303,243 (Quin 
taiix Methlquos)the oiports for the 
same year being 51,156. In 101 
the imports fell to 71,162 and the 
exports 4,600. From thooe figures it 
will be seen that prior to the war 
France was a heavy importer of 
egga, and no doubt efforts will be 
ma’dd to bring the poultry popula­
tion’ of Franco nbovp tfip pre-war 
level in order that slio may be self- 
ausiainlng. Canada shpuld be in a 
ioatlia"le '’artfirfireedWI' 
poultry required, but It will bo no- 
owsary for all tntfirestod to give all 
'«®slslM»oe«*po08ltilo'-to--the' -Nattonai* 
Poultry. Council in the locating and 
the selection of bred-lo-lay stock- 
•Robt. Bamor, Fresldont; Brnest 




lly weekly is inclndel av- 6btiireni|! 
p|rtraJt,;oLtIm
1^x22 inches. H Is bripld^ . He
iHmlly Herald new-
.thousands. It is the best; poptK^ii^ii
y^luable soiivenlr of hiu ■nsj|t to^XjaR^ 
a(|a. 'The Family KaraI^-|iin^^^.;W'ei8j| 
M Star casts;' only;:||j|l34!..'n^^ 
tik befbre ist Jann^yincludihg lat|' 
:a^rince'B poHroir^'trnr' 
value ever ottered. ^,
Mopday evening by a .real Wp.opni" 
mltteo headed by Mr. au^ Mrs, B 
McAdams, was a huge success, 
finanqlally and adolaliy. '^The 4ifiles 
for refreshments were very taatefnl- 
iy decorated with whfte and red enr- 
nationa and- produced ® pretty cortjt- 
bination. The Sidney Orchestra waa 
oomplimonted many times during the 
evening on their excellent music. 
Mr. and Mrs. McAdams wlqh to thank 
the balance of the committee for 
their heartw co-operation, and also 
Mr. Geo. Dickson for the commend­
able manner in whlchsjhe'act|d-las 
master of ceremOnlOB' for* the 
Ing. i-.. 1 '
i iyv
i
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PrQmpt Return^ From Sfeipments
When- you ship Grain, Butter, 
Cheese or Fruit, put through The 
Merchants Bank a Draft on the buyer. 
This is the business way of securing 
prompt and satisfactory settlement.









Mr. H. EUIb haa been engaged to 
complete the painting of the West 
Saanich Hall. This worK was begun
in the fall when a few of the men { at the Temperance Hall.
The President, Mrs. Nimmo, presid 
ed, and fifteen members were pres
The sixth annual meeting of tue 
South Saanich Women's Institute 









Oar Motto; “Hervlce. ’ Telephone 5736
w-f ' ■.
li*'
Letts’ and Canadian Office Diaries
Walker’s and Brown’s Pocket Diaries
Blank Books. Typewriting Papers, Carbon Papers 
Dixon's Pencils—''Eldorado, ” "Regent." ^'Chancellor"
LITCHFIELD’S
1109 Government St., Victoria. D.C. Royal Bank Is Opposite
We Wish All a Happy 




In the vicinity gathered together and 
spent the day in painting but were 
unable to complete the work in that 
length of time. This Hall occupies 
a prominent corner, being situated 
at the intersection of the 'West Saa 
nich and Keating Crossroads, and It 
will be a great satisfaction to kno\v 
1 that visitors to Brentwood and to the 
Butchait Gardens will not carry 
away an impressiun of a spot neg 
lected, and unsightly, but a pleas 
ing picture of progress and enter 
prise.
Mr. Wilfred ■ Butler met w ith a| 
painful accident last week while en 
gaged in saving logs. His hand 
was cut so badly that it^ reciuiredf 
several stitches to draw the wounfti 
together. , We \'.ish him a speedy re 
covery.
Mr. H. Tanner and Mr. John Sut 
ton, of Keatings, spent several days 
in Vancouver last week as delegate^:
1 from the Saanich k’ruit Growers' As 
I aoclation.
I Mr. Kirkpatrick, of Keating, whf’ 
recently disposed of his property to 
a couple of returned men, is moving 
to Victoria this week.
Mr. A. Anderson, of Keating, has 
just completed the sale of his hne 
fruit ranch for a satisfactory figure 
We wdsh him the best of luck, and 
hope ke will not leave Saanich, a* 
this district needs men with piucl 
and enterprise who know how to de
Ivelop the land and show its possl billties,
The gentleman who purchas^ff the 
Barnard property at Tod Im^t haf 
already taken possession and is mak 
ing several improvements', Mr. Bar 
nard had a large nutfiber of holly 
trees planted there several years ago 
and these trees now both beaut! 
fui and profitajl^^le.
Mr. and ISlrs. John Kelly and 
daughter arrtved from Vancouver on 
ening to spend Chrlstmaf 
holidays with their daughter, Mrs 
Lome TBomson.
We are pleased to report thai 
Sidwell, who underwent a 
serious operation at the Royal 
bilee hospital about two uionins 
"■’’'ing very favorable progres 
*\pine verv
Qo
cnt. The President, In addressing 
the meeting, reviewed the work of I O 
the year, which has been a very sue 
c.essful one. and thanked the officers 
vnd members for their couppratlon ^ 
There has been a inemhership of | 
forty-five and eighteen meetings have ^ 
been held. The financial report 
showed the receipts fcjr Ihe year were j 
T 1 ,1 9 3 1’?. disbu rc^p ments $1.0^2.20,1 
leaving a l»alan e in the. bank of 
j.$131.02. A large amount of woi k
j has been acroinpiiBhed, including the j 
j building of a play shed at the Keat | 
ing Bchool, and $200 has been paid j 
off the debt on the new addition to 1 
the Hall. Donations have been made j 
to the Red Cross Society, the Navy 
League and the Health Centre At 
this meeting $10 was voted to tiie 
school library fund At the close of 
the meeting the president, on behalf 
of the Institute, presented Miss 
Cruse, the retiring secretary-treas 
urer, wlh a beautiful wrist watch 
Mrs. Sutton was appointed secretary 
pro tern. It was decided to post- 




If you have received a gift of cash you will want to make a pur­
chase that will endure—something useful as well as ornamental 
--something in the nature of Cut Glass, Silver Plate or Jewelry. 
AVe offer th- suggestion and invite your inspection of the ex­








ins Government .SI., \ ictoria. New .Spencer Bldg.








Is the Badge of 
F astidious T aste 
in Clothing
SEMI-READY means the utnvost in substantial smartness. 
Same price West as East.
SOI.E AGENTS FOR THP] FAMOUS AQU'ASCUTIM COAT, 
REGENT ST., liONDON
MIARNS & FULLER
laOl Douglas St., Corner VTevv, Sayward BaUding
The editors of the rural we'BGics , 
of Canada are not without their lit ^ 
tie pleasantries. Here is an articb 
which appears to be going the rounds 
of the fraternity in British Colum 
bla:
Editing a newspaper is a p!e.;sanl 
business—If you can stand it.
If it contains any advertisements 
the subscribers claim th^t they take 
tod much spacel
If there is a scarcity gi advertise 
ments it is unpopular, l^nd the peo 
iple won't have it.
If we accept an invjltation to,' a
-p.. say Wo




“‘ttrtSiirtment ot Ehay Chairs, Couches, Tables, Pedes-
iKTtTHB HIDBIES
s#®0'^|3D0p6it'tlJlOllt you will find a selection of good strong Toys 
heaT glad. Como In and look them over.
JWilWfii'SaFM'
of 10 por cunt, lor Cash and Take Victory Bonds 
’ In Payment of Purchnscs
to,,:,
BETTER VALUE STORE"






i'jiIOtmBon slwctii, Victoria riiOMC 4740
‘' >- 1^-"ii'. ■ I* WO are on the stiaetB n^nch
Electric Ovens and Fireless Cpokers'i ;
Prove Fcoponiiical in This '
Industry.
Experiments have recently been 
carried out by the United States De­
partment of Agriculture to ascertair 
the best methods of using electricity 
In the home foifi preserving, caniiiur 
and drying fruit and vegetables.
By using the hot plato or an eloc 
trlc’ range In exactly the same w’ay 
as a coal or gas stove an excolleni 
product waa obtained but the '•us' 
was too high. A second, series oL 
testa was made. In which the oven 
of the electric range was used, chus 
obtaining the sterilization tempera 
ture by baking instead of boiling 
The water bath was omitted and the 
cans were placed on a rack in tht 
oven. By these means a reduction 
In the cost waa effected
The electric tireless cooker proved 
the most efficient method of all, 
the cost being only one half that o( 
the oven method. When employinr 
thla apparatus, the material In 
blanched and viacked as usual', (he 
jars are placed In the cooker and the 
electricity is turned on full strength 
until the thermometer registers 18( 
deg The switch may then bo turn 
ed down to the lowest heal, as 1 (' 
watts has been found foirriclent ii 
keep the pars at Ihe sloniizing leni 
perat ure
'Ihe roiiaun for the much inorr 
economical operation of elect rl( 
ovens and fireless cookers Is to be 
found In the fact that Ihe source ol 
heat and the articles being cooked 
can be enclosed together in an air 
light space, while with fuel ranges 
n largo amount of heat is unavoirt 
ably lost into the air
Drying of vogntaliles was also 
tried, ualng first the oven of an elec 
trie range, (hen a combination *ol 
range and electric fan and. finally, 
the fan alone. The chenpont way Is 
to make ubo of the realdual heat lofi 
In the oven following aoine cooking 
operation Thin Is sufficient to start 
the drying procosa, then, when the 
oven |8 nearly cool, the door is 
opened and an ordinary electric fan 
fa placed near by This soon fin 
Ishoa the drying procens and nla*
•provontH tlfo oven from rustlttK—
O Denis, In (’onservallon
rut a small piece of cotton wool 
I In each finger of new glovoa before 
w-enrlng them It saves the finger 
tips.
Start the New Year Right
Purchase your 1920 Footwear from us. Get your name amongst 
the throng of satisfied men, women and children who depend upon 
us to keep their feet comfortable.








:6y y F. T. PENGBL^jEY 730-722 Yates St. A. L KlitKPATRlCK
If we avoid going on the streets 
they say we don’t hustle around after 
the news.
If we reject a long-winded com­
munication, Its author becomes furi­
ously enraged and discontinues his 
paper.
If vffi publish lengthy commufilca 
lions our Bubserdbers say we lack 
discretion and put It In to fill up
If we omit to decorate our offlcp 
window on the King’s birthday thev 
say we lack enterprise and that there 
Isn’t a drop of patrtousm in our de- 
ghnerated carcass.
If we omit Jokes they aay we are i 
poor, mfserable foBslls. |
If wo are single they pay we are i 
too helpless to get married. j
If we are married, they say it's a ' 
pity for our wlvea.
If we publish anything about a 
man who has brought disgrace upon 
his family, the frlcndu of the family 
never forgive us
If we, out of goodneim of our hear,, 
decline to say anything on Ihe eub 
Ject, the man's enemies are dlsap 
pointed, and we are. branded a. 
white llvered cowards
We are liable to receive these raps, 
and many more, and we are always 
ready to rec«dve vltiltors whet tier lo 
companled by a dog or not Ot 
course wo do n^l (dalin there Is any 
work In running u newspapei 
Everybody knows It’s a snap
Provincial 
Conrts of Revision
NORTH HAANICH AND IHLANDH 
DISTRICT
COURT of Revision and Appeal. 
^ under the provlalono of the 
"Taxation Ant” and amondraenta 
thereof, and "Public Bchoola Act," 
respecting tho asBOSsmonl rolla for 
the year 1920. for the above district 
will bo hold
For North Nnanirh and IslandN— 
at the Sidney Hotel, Sidney, B (' , 
on Tuesday, tho 20tlv day of ilnnu* 
ary, 1920, at 11 o’clock In tho fore 
noon.
Dated at Victoria, B C , this 2 3rd 
day of December, 1919
THOH 8 FETCHEH. 
Judge of the Court of Revlalon and 
Appeal.
See This Splendid Assortment of
Easy Chuirs and Rockers
FUMED OAK MORRIS CHAIR, with tapestry cushions............. $80.00
GOLDEN OAK MORRIS CHAIR, with velour cushions............. $27.50
FUMED OAK MORRIS CHAIR, with leatherette cushions. .$22.50
SLEEPY-HOLLOW CHAIRS, In tapestry...........................................$17.50
BROWN RATTAN CHAIRS, with tapestry cushions...................$21.60
FUMED OAK ROCKERS, with leatherette cushions...................$16.00
GOLDEN OAK ARM CHAIR, with leather seat and back. . .$81.60
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS








oWill Buy Island Logs
and might Assist desirable parties 
in desirable locations
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
Ono' l)oul)le I.oad . . $.1.60 One Single Loud $2.‘J5 





Ah wo cross tho threshold «)f a new year, we wish to thank those 
who have honored ub with their conOdonce and trade dhrlng tho 
year that la gone. Wo atrlve alwayo to protect and promote tho tn- 
leioHi of o„r friends and customers In every way. and we are gratl- 
Tiofl to note the Ronerouo rosponso which (hln policy brlngn Dur 
Ing Ihe reming year wo ahall make every effort to
thnn hav« In Iho past
a«rv« you oven
WF extend TD All. FlmCERE WIRIIKH FOR A HAPPY. 
HEAl.'lin AND IIAI’PV NEW VICAR




SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, WBBNBSbAT,’DBCJSiSll#|^‘i
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large Some ot the best Brit­
ish Companies Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
r' . ■.
Co-operation the Real Solution
By W. J. L. Hamilton, Beaver Point, Salt Spring Island
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., .Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or 70R
RUGS
in tho sleeping chambers and 
bathroom, when they greet you 
brightly in all the otran fresh- 
ness of their natural color, are 
a tribute to the housewife 
Send them to us. Our process 
restores mu''h of th<> original 
boaulv and attractiveni ss.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LI D.
Phone 172
We Wish One and 






At the present time farmers are 
suffering frpm . many disabilities.
That most of these coum be reme­
died by themselves If they Avould 
only co-operate does nut alter the 
fact. But some conditions, though 
partly due to this lack of co-ordin­
ation could only be corrected by 
government aid
What are present conditions?
1. For his products the farmer 
does ned receive his proportion of 
: the price the consumer pays 
‘ 2 He does not know how to*place
his articles in the best n.arkets.
^ 3. lie does not so prepai e liat lie | out (
I has to sell as to render It aitrac- 
live.
4 He does not grade it properly 
! 5. He cannot'afford to keep u u:i
til high prices are attainable
r> Through lack of managmnent 
and of co-operation v ith other gro a 
ers he does not maintain an all-the 
vear-round supply of seasonable 
produce &o the wholesalers cannot 
rely upon him to supply them, timre 
.‘ore they turn to those ho can. out 
side the province.
7. His main depcnde!;iis the lo 
eal market which, being consequent 
ly congested, often brii^gb him les-^ 
than the cost of production
<S. He meets with keen competl
and that the primary outlay, even It 
large, is not a bonus for the farm­
ers but an investment bearing vast 
Interest as well as being paid back 
in 'due time by those whom it aids. 
The money can be repaid by the
payments once the scheme has be 
come a proved success and once the
1 sthat the prosperous farmer Is the I cotnmlBsion agent. If, however, the 
basis of a prosperous communltyi. Co-operative AsBOciatlons sold only
through these wholesale men 
would work harmoniously.
All these forces antagonizing one 
another must be harmonized if we 
are lo get the full price our fruit 





farmers, if necessary, hy extended , this; That a central organization
be formed with full power to en- 
forc" the different local co-operative





increased profits ot the farmer wai - j to regulate their sales
rant it--and not till then. i not to flood tlie market at any
The interest is so great that It.dpTp ^nd also to hold for top market 
is sure to cover the principal with price
United
Typewriter €o.
I' t to the farmei- if the- govern 
inent so agrees.
How is this interest obtained? 
I'ir.st, ini.reaseil proni.s to the 
farmer \'iU em ourage laud bellle 
ment, which means more tax payers 
Secondl'', increased population arm 
Increased profits assured fi om the [ 
land inrreare its val\i> , so tlie. re [ 
venue is also largely ini reased froni '
this sour'w. !
.Moit fanners own more land than; 
they use, which they will be able K.'' 
j d.ispose of at a good pri'ie lo others 
BO they benefit indirectly as well as , 
jdiroctlv through this scheme. The j 
trouble is that ever-incr'^iasingly of i 
\ late years a feeling of distrust of j 
!any government-managed scheme 1
tlon from other groceis, whereb}' 1 has been grown. They have seen
301a 30B01
loao





varices are reduced to thin unprofit 
able level.
nen sent here to teach them agri- 
iilture who knew nothing of local
9. This is partly due to his not | conditions and who, whilst serving ^ 
keeping accounts whereby he do* sj their apprenticeship to these, have 
not know what his produce actually been drawing large salaries from the
costs BO he has no standard price 
below which he refuses to sell.
province.
In 1907 the writer submitted
WE ARE I’RIIPARED TO 





WAREHOUSE AT VICTORIA: 
Duncan Storage, 685 Yates St.
10. Buying in Binall quantities, 
the price he has to pay for boxes 
sacks and other containers of his 
produce is too higli.
11, He wastes time which might 
be better employed in the too often
plan for government aided co-oper­
ation to the then Minister of Agn- 
■"ulturc, with the result that the a,i 
ole pai'king schools and biter the 
nruning schools were established 
with good results, but there It has





Sidney, B. C. 






Gum Boots, high and low cut
goods for market.
12. Freight rates handicap 
if a ta distance.
13. Cold storage Is either unavail 
able or too costly.
14. Culls of all kinds are wasted 
instead of being turne^^lnto money.
15. Owing to unsatisfactory con­
ditions, quality Is not aimed at.
16. He has fooling Ideas of rival­
ry, e- Uidng. . ’fee tries









Beacon Avo., Sidney, B.C. 






Fortahle 4-hursepo wer engine, 
provided with safely clutch.
Agents:
Watson &. McGregor
017 .)olins<jb Street, Victoria.
be fco-opera^ioli, yf
.eliminates rltjalry,;-
17. Ho generally sells unfinished 
products, i.e., h^y, grain, milk, 
roots, etc.. Instead of beef, pork, 
mutton, poii'ltry, eggs, butter, etc., 
so he loses one profit and the value 
of the manure, without which he 
fails to raise good crops.
18. Where co-operation does ex- 
jist, whilst It certainly Improves con- 
j diltous, it cannot be ideal, because: 
1(a) a number of small associations
cut against one another and flood 
the market. (b) the cost or man 
aeement is too great foi the amount 
of stuff they handle. (c) owing to
Finding that nothing further was 
done the writer sent two letters In 
1909, one to the late Sir Richard 
McBride (then Mr. McBride, the Pre 
mler) and the other to Mr. Ernesi 
RIcGafley, then Secretary of the De­
velopment League. By a coincidence 
these two letters were sent by their 
recipients upon the same day aud 
both appeared in the .Sunday issi 
‘<ijf Dec. 19, 1909, of the ColonI$t’ 
'^hc letter sent to the late Sir Rid
“To (l(j this, colli storage at ccii 
tral points is rn'ccssary to which the 
fruit, once it is packed locally, 
should be consigned until high prices 
were reached. Throughout the ap- 
ole markets of the world wholesale 
firms possessing adequate cold stor- 
ige faiilities could be appointed our 
agents and could keep the central 
association pos'ed on current prices. 
111(1 on the varieties and quantities it 
'vas safe to sliip at once, and to them 
uch shipments could be consigned. 
Adequate cold storage facilities be 
'ng afforded by the transportation 
companies to ens’ure the fruit arrlv- 
mg in perfect condition
“At the local cold storage sia- 
Mons evaporating plants should be 
'.reeled to evaporae all No. 3 grade 
fruit which is always sold at a loss 
vlthout this method of enhancing Us
at present 
a dead loss. The economy thus 
effected would, with the saving 
effected in buying boxes by the mill­
ion Instead of in small lots, pay for 
the cost of rupning the whole busi­
ness, whilst the enhanced value of 
the fruit would be all clear gain lo 
the orchardlsts.
“But no ‘Fruit Grovxers' Parlia­
ment,’ such as the above suggested 
central association would virtually 
be, would be powerful enough to 
rigidly enforce these laws as local 
jealousies would frequently inter-^ 
vene, so to iny mind the provlnclaT 
government is the proper body lO' 
take the matter us. They have powef 
no subordinate (and possibly rival) 
authority would possess, and they 
have also the capital to do it with, 
Besides, they could handle dairy]? 
.poultry and farm, pro 
same offlcfni wbitlfH’
Limited








615 Yates St., Victoria 
ARTHUR LEVY, Mgr.
la there knytbltiQteXjl® I-'
world that cah |
as much pleasure as the Vlc-
trola, “Instrument of the |
world’s greatest artists?” Its 
music Is a never-ending source 
of inspiration, and a never- 
boring source of entertainment.
Our terms make a Victrbla 







Western Canada’s Largest 
Music House.
1121 Government St., Victor
-'lid
0
Qo Y. W. C A:
We specialize in Oysters, Fish, 
Steaks and Chops.
REGULAR MEALS 
Prices from . .
Fourth Floor, 'f SttffiSSPf
Yates St., I
Public Dining and Roonjiii'l
DINNER, dDii, . ' il






All those who do not do their 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
e^rly will be losing money and 
time.
When In Victoria visit our 
stores. We have gifts for men, 
men and children at 
ALL. rmiOES
LEE DYE & CO. .
fl5 VTOwMBt."
911 Ooveimwiit HL
ird McBride and by seiU^'on LV 
Ae Colonist, wisa as foUblvS; 1 '
lack of storage room they often havt*
Classifiecl Ads.
WANTED—Boom and honrrl for
young lady mate tprniH Nodf) 
It i‘ V Ir \\ 1 3 3 1 1 I d
l.lllFIt.tr, RIAVAHD for In.- rcluri> 
or I n f oni'. a 11 o n as to t bo where 
alioUls of my umall black aetlm 
d I ;; who d Isa p pea n-d 1 li'c 3 3 
I.e, W Ufowp, Mdney Cnniilnf
Co 13 3 1 Up
RCHABD CONT^l^ONNS IN B-u'.
“In December, 1907, at the North­
western Fruit Growers’ Convention 
held in Vancouver many valuable 
medals were awarded for high qual­
ity apples. After keen .competition 
the expert Judges employed awarden 
the cream of the prizes to fruit 
grown in British Columbia. This 
conclusively proves that we can gro.. 
as good apples as any In Hood River 
Wenetchee or any other district In 
Oregon Or Washington that com 
peted with us Despite thl:; fad, 
however, the Hood River fruit gr‘'\v- 
ers realized at that time $3 37 ^2
would au^oinut|cai||^ S^e^tute^p th^ 
pjreseiit (^ti^hs^vb smd difficult sprayr 
Ing problem.
“They could also establish a school 
to teach correct fruit grading and 
packing, the pupils froip which 
could go out into the orchards of the 
province-as. foremen and teach the 
children of the orchardlsts yie art of 
packing and grading and they could 
affix a provincial stamp to each box 
which would be an absolute guaran­
tee of quality.
“If a small valley like Hood Rivet 
can sell their fruit at such advantage 
by Inferior methods, surely the vas 
fruit regions of the whole province 
ot British Columbia ,thu8 handled
inl.LN UKSI'RAIFD rnmi Mr,.
i>, lli-ni\ Avi> , a dog, pan 
1.panic L .im 'vi-ih lo name of MIK" 
An\ono found barboring hhiik 
allci IblH dale will be proamiil cd
13 3 1 If
I ,( >S 1
.1 II d
1 Im
— Wire bailed Tf'rrif'r, black 
blown markings, a n a w - c, r s I o 
name of “.l.o k ’ IJoMfify R
Mol I I I'll I rd nl ri'f'l H c w n rd
in-LF WANTED----IMenv work, $3 OC
per day may bn iiindn Apply nl 
tfiianbli Cnnnnry or tlldnny Trad 




dozi'ii White Wynn 
Apply Mbia 1’homna 
1 3 1 8 2(d
\\ A N I !'l> - I tnn boi .sc apiliiRlcsi w n
cull, luiriovv and plow. A, I’rnimr, 
tiool Cio«, Hoad I I H 31p
DEMTHT
II. LnR<>.\ lUirgunn, D.D.H., 10C113 
I ampbcll Building < orncr Fori 
uutl Dougliia HIh , N’li lorlu, U I
lo throw goods on the market to 
make room for more, regardless of 
price
To obviate all this It Is necessary 
‘ha( all such associations sliould be 
merelv branches of one central or 
ganLl'i'g executive, lo regulate their 
sales HO as npt to clash, to find (ho 
best mark<^tB,' to buy boxes and con 
talncrs In large (iuantl(ie:s at Iowchi 
ratcH, and lo rcgulaln llirough lore 
men packern In each district, the 
grade, rIzc, and supply of all arllclci 
grow n
Who Hhould do all this’ Mmilfi'n: 
ly, whnnv'T gains rnosl from ll The 
fanner hlm:,( If ’ No, for Iwo n a 
sons
I 'Ihough he gains \nsil\ tiom 
Mils Hcheme I lie •prov In (■ gains f ii i 
more
3 HocniiHe he will never willing j 
Iv embark In a projei ( Ihe Initial 
coni of which In hi'Mvy Hv ho doing ' 
he pays money lo reduce liln freedom ! 
of action, and cnlriiidH It to Ition-- 
who mat'. If he liven a, n distance, ! 
be perfect HlraiigerH lo him 1
'Phe province galnn tin more (ban I 
the farmer II Ih widl known that ! 
Ihe welfare of any commiinllv de 
pends upon agibiiHnre A large 
popnlallon of really prosperous | 
farmera are In all casoa trie back | 
bone of the country, and where agri 
culture Rufl’erB, tho whole commun 
lly feels the pinch of had llmos The 
proylncial government Is the pro 
per authority and the only one who 
( an affaid lo Inaiiguralo a compre 
hcnsl'c and economical ayotem of 
coopernllon to decuro boner price, 
lor the farmer, and to fouler the 
hotno connnmptlon of Ijia prortneto 
no inanv of whbh are now Imported 
(hroufih lack of such an orgunl/a 
I Inn
II mnv be Raid “why give this aid
to Hie farmer only 7“ '1 ho uiiaw oi
, . u.i , under en honest government couldoer lyox for N elr best friill whilai
_ _ _  . . > . . I realize values commensurate with
the size of tho undertaking.”
Tho letter to Mr. McQaffey was on
we had to he (ontent with some $2 
for our best, and that too only aftei 
being put to great exi)<?nse In stoi- 
age accommodation and great loss 
through the rotting of a certain per­
centage of the fruit thus 
The causes of this are not far to 
seek and can certainly be remedied 
“At Hood River the Fruit l^a'-k 
ei'R' I'nlon gangR of export packers 
and grader: visit tho orcbariliB and
I there, by th- aid of modern appli 
I am ( ,. grade and p:ick the fniii 
I ('on leq iient 1V, cacdi tmx of No 1 np
the same lines. Both were written
after the writer had returned troir
! two trips through the province 
stored . . . , . r
, where he had been lecturing to the
Farmers’ Institutes of province
and had learned first ^ftnd the dis
abilities and needs of the frul*
growers.
During one fruit season tho writer 
shipped apples lo Victoria which 
were carefully graded but found out
I that others were shipping apples ns 
pic, consists of pci feel spccipumH '
■ ml' of even sl.'c .ind carcriill\ wrap- 
oi'd. ill paper, pcrfi'cllv packed so ai 
III bivlir I ra nutiorl a Mon without In 
Jurv. and they have also Ihe union 
label on ibe box, an Indlipulabic 
gUHiunlce of perfect quality true to 
1 a 111' 1
' Now, lake our (ondlllona ouch 
man frciiucnily pai ka IiIh own ap 
pIcH a fatal miHliikc, as he, proh 
ably know:, little or nothing about 
how It I, done Also trie lempla 
Mon to Hllp In an odd apple of an 
Infcilor grade Is often loo strong 
lo be rcslHled, with the natural re 
Hull Mini Mi(> fruit Ih by no moans up 
to Rtandard and conaeiiuenlly ronl- 
l/.CH only n small price Wo have also 
a large number of small co-operative 
nHaoclatlona all diimplng their fruit 
In the marUel nl once, rognrdloBa ot 
one another, conBoquently flooding 
the market and cutting prices still 
further
Thla Is IncvIlBiile under iireaenl 
arrangemenlH n« lack of storage 
room oumpols Ihoin lo soil out tho 
Rtmk ns II nrrlvoH to prevent cOn- 
gc.^iiim of their wiiuohouseB
1 which he would have graded 
as Ni>! 3. and were receiving the 
Hame prlc- as he did for his No la 
which were carefully graded. Huch 
condiMons are fatal to Buccosaful 
fruit growing
Now that our soldlern have re­
turned from tho front, it Is urgent 
that such n acheme as that heroin 
outlined should bo commenced so 
that tho soldiers who sotlle on the' 
land should be the alllos of, and not 
the rivals to tho prosonl tarmor. II 
these are government nursed hy spo 
clal aid they will have an overwholin 
tng advantage and will crowd them 
out of an already congested market, 
whereas under co-operation they 
would both receive bettor prlcea for 
their produce and aid othera In do 
lag the same
Whilst the foregoing letter treats 
chiefly of apploa the principles art» 
clearly equally applicable fo all 
frultH and all farm produce. Bo far 
the government hna onld much of 
what U hna done for agriculture, hut 
It haa omitted, to do the one thing 
needful. I e , fh educate along co 
operattvo llneo whereby alone th-
They also have nnother antagoniBt greateat aucoess can be attained 
In Ihe wheleBBle fruit uBlier xvho has: tm hope better days are oorn-
li) (..iiijiclc agalnat them, and In the In^
Hob mm 6lf)l4S)Y AJJID ISLANDS IRBVIBW AND SAANICH- GAZETTE, WEDNESDAY, DECBMBBE H, 1919
You have gone to opera and 
concert and heard great sing­
ers—Lazzari, for instance. 
We claim that tho NEW EDI­
SON Re-creates great voices— 
Re-creates them with such re­
ality that you actually feel the 
presence of the living artist.
Fay ns a call when in the city.
Come in, rest and hear some
music.
.-.T-j,itariria.~.'
^niEY AM) mms REVIEW
And Saanich Oaz^te 
P. P. POBNEBl, Publisher. 
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Price, $2.00 per annum. In advance.
All advertlsments must be in The Review Office, Ber­
quist Building* Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.
North Saanich Agent; Oeo. Spencer, Turgoose.
ADVERTISING RATES
Legal notices. 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
Kent^s Edison Store
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




If the weather of Boxing Day 
la to be taken as a criterion of 
mhdt Jannary holds in store, 
thA children going to school 
nrill certainly require such pro-
'^l^netlon as pnly good oilskin 
cii6thlng**ian give. To fit 2 to
18 years.








Like the odor of brine from the ocean 
Comes the thought of other years.
The New Year la just about to dawn, and with Jt 
comes to our minds many, many thoughts of the past. 
The solemn bell has tolled the requiem of another dead 
year. Behind us lies the past, silent as the death that 
knows no awakening. The body of Lazerous, when 
touched by the finger of our Saviour, became a living 
soul again, but the sun has sunk upon the past forever.
As we pause, many of the faces that we loved come 
back to our memory, but they are still in death; many 
of the voices that were music to our film-tongued ears 
have become silent and rigid in death In the passage of 
the newly-dead year from the cradle to the tomb. As 
we contemplate the many changes the passing year has 
brought, these words come to us over and over again:
Oh, tor the touch of the vanished hand, 
And he sound of a voice that is still,
How many suns shall flood- the sky, how many suns 
garland the forest, how many autumns crimson the leaf, 
how many winters strip the branch and leave it naked 
to the cold blast of winter, ere our warm hearts are 
laid away in our last sleep?
Pause for a moment, yodng man. Not many years 
shall pass ere your head be decked with silvery threads, 
then a very few fleeting years will bend your proud head 
and lay yOur ashes with the silent majority.
Not many, beautiful maiden, before your warm and
loving heart will be cold, and you will be face to face 
with your Saviour.
Few, few indeed, grey-beard, upon whose counten­
ance may he seen (he effect of struggles In this sad old 
world. The crutch will be but a temporary device to 
support you from thy mother earth, that will soon hold 
you to Its cold bosom In defiance to all human skill.
.'i'
O, wayward’ one, if you are In search of happiness, 
turn from the Ulalsts of doubt that cling about your vis­
ion, and fix your eyes upon the Cross, ever symbolic of 
suffering, love and hope.
How this sad old earth bugs its cancers to its wicked 
breast. The portals of every reform have been deluged 
with the precious blood ot martyrs. Every hill that leads 
Heavenward, a Calvary; every height upon which a bea­
con Is lighted, a Golgatha. Thoughts of those who had 
spent their lives searching for Truth come before our 
vision as these lines are read. They have gone, and 
surely they reaped their reward from the hands of Him 
\\ho is all love, all mercy.
Memories of kind faces that were perhaps a few 
short years ago wreathed in smiles to greet us at this 
season. Memories of loving hearts, of the hands that 
rocked the cradle in our infancy. Gone—all gone, notfl' 
ing left but memories. . Amidst the throng there is 
One voice ever calling, a hand that Is ever beckoning us 
to the home beyond.
O, ye that falter, strive to make this New Year one 
of happiness in j’our hearts. Perhaps during the passage 
of the old year, you have lost a fond and loving mother. 
She Is waiting with a love-lit face to welcome you at the 
pearly gates. Cast the shackles of vice from you and, 
when you lay down for your last sleep, let your soul 
go to its maker with love and longing.
You, too, grey beard, who has but a few short years 
to tarry on this vale of tears, lift the veil from your eyes 
and look uporr the Truth with an unclouded vision, for 
perhaps ere this new year draws to a close and is stored 
away in the great storehouse of the past, you will be 
called to the mercy seat.
Many of the systems of human philosophy have been 
weighed in the balance and found wanting, and with an 
eye unclouded by prejudice It can honestly be said that 
to find that true happiness which all seek, we must ever 
tread the path that leads us nearer to Him who died for 
our salvation.
“The Gift Centre”
No order too large or small to 





and many other lines of our 
stock are all at your disposal.
Mitchell & Duncan
Jewelers
Central Building, View and Broad Sts., Victoria,
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors
Tel. 672
Once more, O ye that falter, tarry not too long, for 
as surely as this New Year will come to an end, so also 
will your life come to a close, and you will be before 
your Maker, who is all love, but who is also just.
Record For 
10 Months
statement discloses the comparison 
as follows:
DEATH OF SAMUEL SPENCER.
Victoria—Applications in 1916, death of Samuel Spencer took
4513; for ten months of 1919, 6,318; pikee at his residence, Bazan Bay, on 
staff In 191,6, 47; In 1919, 21; aver-f] Monday, Dec. 22* and the loss of such 
n per month in 1916, 11 well-known and respected cit^n
Do Your New Year Shopping 
Where Shopping is a 
Pleasure
When in town doing your Christmas shopping and you feel like 
having a rest—why not drop into our new gramophone depart­
ment and hear some of the latest records. We have made ar­
rangements for your comfort and will be pleased to welcome you
at any time.
All the Latest Records Are in Stock




■iioiid Bepariment of Pro'vin.*
dal Govermtafnit Had a Busy 
' Year.
1^ iai9,-av..




proYO tUo tnoet acceptable 
wont you can give. This 
(into Ib cram-fttll of dainty 
AGiirMmaa doggOBtlono, ail of 
•o, cko raalte
oofllly ac-
I* Gome,led '  see how 
'i«tei»o»altoiy yon can bny the
During the whoie of the year 1916 
22,712 applications for the reglstra- 
don of deeds In the Land Registry 
office of the province were disposed 
ot. The combined staffs required to 
deal with that amount numbered 161 
employees. Elqven deeds—or titles 
to use the coi^ct expression—per 
month per man was the average.
During the ten months of the pre- 
ent year ending on October 31 last, 
24,632 applications were disposed ot.
It took a combined staff ot 89 to deal 
with them and the average per man 
pp month works out at twenty- 
seven.
In the first ten months of the 
present year there already is an in­
crease over' the whole of the year 
1916 of 1,320 ahpllcaUons disposed 
of. The staff employed on the whole 
of tho business was seventy-two 
fewer tn number than In 1916. Each 
of these employees disposed of sil-" 
teen more 4>appItoatlo|iB .per;, • n^nth 
than was the case in 1916.1 ■
Tho foregoing comparisons are In­
cluded in a statement just issued by 
the Provincial Attorney-General and 
Minister of Labor, dealing with ad­
ministrative costs Involved In the 
maintenance of Land Registry ofricos 
throughout tho province. The At- 
tornoy-Qonoral treats the subject in 
an exceedingly brief fashion and re­
lies upon his official figures lo dis­
play the benefits which have attend­
ed the general pruning and re-or- 
ganlzation of this branch of his de­
partment.
Conditions as they obtained dur­
ing the last year of tho former gov- 
ommont’s term ot office are set 
against the results obtained during 
the first ton months ot thla year’s 
business, and. as will have been ob­
served, tho statement is especially 
concerned with the number ot appii- 
oation^ii#-||or refj|0tratlon ot doedtf anc 
o’tb'er" wgal* ’Socumeiits. ' 1*be labfi
d
e'
also embraces the size ot staff em­
ployed in each office during the 
^ptr tod"e.over@d' -by-tho ■ comparison #■ ■ 
and tho monthly number of appli- 
oqttons disposed of by each member 
of the rBBpectlvo staffs
Taking the six Land Registry 
offices and their buslneas ono hy one, 
the Attornoy-Oenerai's tabulated
7,698; for ten months In 1919, 8,619, 
staff in 1916, 40; in 1919, 30; aver­
age per man per month in 1916, 16; 
ih 1919, 21.
Kamloops—Applications in 1916, 
3,220; for ten months of 1919, 3,071; 
staff in 1916, 25; in 1919, 10; aver­
age per man per«i«^th in 1916, 10; 
in 1919, 29.
New Westminster—^Applications In 
1916, 4,476; for the ten months of 
1919, 4,651; staff in 1916, 33; In 
1919, 16; average per man per 
month in 1916, 11; in 1919, 28.
Nelson—Applications in 1916, 
1,866; for ten months of 1919, 1,,635; 
staff in 1916, 12; in 1919, 8; average 
per man per month in 1916, 12; In 
1919, 22.
Prince Rupert—Applications in 
1916, 940; for ten months of 1919, 
874 ; staff in 1916, 4; in 1919, 2; 
average p0|’ man per month in 1916, 
19; in 1910. 37.
From the foregoing detailed pei 
tormance of three individual offices 
—Victoria, Vancouver and Now 
Westminster—ll will be observed 
“Ti^at the number of applications dls 
posed of (or the first ten months of 
tho present year exceeds tho whole 
of tho year 1916, while tho three 
offices named employed sixty-seven 
fewer of a staff lo deal with an ex 
cess of 1,901 applications In the 
shorter period.
The Attorney (Jeneral also In 
eludes in his ntalomenl the following 
DtattatlcB of revenue together with 
salaries compiled lo sol the percent­
age of cost of turnover. During tho 
fiscal year of 1015-16 tho total rev­
enue for tho Land Registry Offices 
aboye named reached $4 43,000. 
with salarloB absorbing $217,00, or a 
percentage of cost for revenue earn­
ed of 49 por cent
In 1916-17 the revenue reached no 
more than $197,000, with salaries 
amounting to $157,000, or a per­
centage rising to 79 por cent. In 
1018-19 revenue only reached $180.- 
245; but satartes dropped to fH'**;' 
694,jir a pci-cenli®!) of B8 jpwr coni.
For seven months of the present 
fiscal yoau^—1019-20—the revenue 
already has reached $181,483 and 
iwllticfl—uiidcf the fcorgmnlMtlon, 
have dropped to $74,688 for the 
period, or a percentage of coal not 
more than 41 In the month of Oc 
tobor. the revenue reached $41,116 
at B salary cost of $1 1,798, which 
equals 28 per cent.
took plac^ .last Friday alterijtyon 
from the BahdS Funeral Chapel, Hc- 
torla, at 1.15 o’clock and at 2.30 
o’clock service was conducted at St. 
Stephen’s Church Saanich, by Rev. A. 
Boston. The service was largely at­
tended by relatives and friends and 
many brother Masons. The pall­
bearers were Messrs. H. Callow, O. 
Cleff, J. G. McKay, E. Patterson, L. 
Herber and Mr. Williams. Inter­
ment was made In St. Stephen’s 
Cemetery.
New Year
I. O. D. K. MEETING.
From the Ironmongers
The Allies Chapter, North Saanich, 
I. O. D. E.. will meet on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, in Berquist 
small hall. All members are par­
ticularly requested to be present to 
nominate ^officers (or the ensuing 
year and to discuss matters of im­
portance to the Chapter.
LOAN TOTAL.
BOYS’ WAGONS from $8.50 to . 
ROLLER SKATES, from $1.60 to 
POCKET KNIVES, from 60c to 
WHEELBARROWS, from $2.60 to 
SETS CHINA DISHES, 90c, $1.00 
SETS ALUMINUM DISHES, $2.50 and
SAFETY RAZORS, $1.00 to .................
ALUMINUM WARE, 50c to...................
PYREX BAKINGG DISHES, $1.26 to
CASSEROLE DISHES 86c to ..............






. . $8.60 
. . $5.00 
. . $7.60 
. . $8.60 
. $8.50 
$11.00
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co.
^ 718 Fort St., Victoria
LIMITED
Phone 82
The final Victory Loan figures 
give tho total subscribed by this dis­
trict at $151,200.00
rilRISTMAH TREK.
There was a good attendance at 
the Ubrlslmaa tree and supper of SI 
Andrew’s Church Sunday School yen 
tnrday at the rectory, Third street 
Ten spoclul prizes were given for 
full attendance since HepI ember
One prize for year’s marks In Aral 
class was won by Margaret Cochran, 
and second prize was won hy Verna 
Clanton
Second class—First prize, Helen 
Cochran, second prize, Bertie Ward 
Third clusB— First prize, Moran 
Brethour. second prize, Dorothy 
Wilkinson
A special gift was given to Ajar 
garot Cochran, as a reward for her 
faithful servicoB as organist.
Santa Claus was there In all his 
glory, and distributed the gifts from 
tho tree, while Rev. Mr. Barton pre­
sented the prizes. Tho tree looked 
very beautiful with Its numuroua de 
coratlons. Tijo supper title war* 
laden with many tblnga good to oat, 
much to tho delight of tho children
Suit News for Men
and Young Men
A new Nhipment of Ihe faiuoiiN ‘".SOtli Centiiry'’ Hull-s hii« arrived. 
’Fh^ise HuKj* are known a.s Ihe liighest grades hencit Dtllorr'd garmcni.s 
In < anrula, and are for sale In V’Idorta only nl “Wllison’s ’
’I’he.y are made for those who have "taste" In cloIhliiK 
who reclgnlze a strong, distinctive Suit when they see it
To such men the "20lh Century ” models have an Irreslsl ll)l< 
appeal We do not need to argue their merits.
Happy New Year 
to All“"The Review
Two button double breasted alyles, three hullon styles
lino models and the two button semi form fillliiKHI rulghi 
models
els
Navy blues are Included in both tho two and throe bat ton mod 
Color Is guaranteed
W. 8c J. WILSON
Men’s, Young Men's and Roys’ Outfilters. 
1217-21 Government Street, VIcleHa. Plione 800
[First-Class Job Department at The Review’
Your Boat or Train Fare Refunded
During our January Sale, which begins on the morning of January 2, and continues till the evening of January 10, we will re­
fund the return boat or train fare of every out-of-town customer who makes purchases amounting to $25 or more. This gener­
ous offer, along with the saving you will make on the goods purchased at our Sale Pricec, will certainly be a great inducement
to you to visit Victoria during the Sale.
Great Reductions Are Made in This Section, Our Object Being to 
Clear Out Everything Possible in Preparation for the Next Season ildren
A Great Bargain in Suits
With the Elxception of a Few Navy Serge Suits, We Have Sorted Our
Entire Stock into Two Prices
We have yilanned to make this, our llrst Semi-Annual Sale In our new departments, the biggest 
sale of Footwear we have ever held, and to achieve this afe offering a great number of lines at prices 
you will agree, are remarkable, when you consider the way leather prices ajre soaring.
The offerings are. with one exception, taken from our regular stock, and represent our best 
selling Fall and Winter lines, lines that combine the newest in style and utmost In quality at tJielT 
original selling prices.
For your guidance we might say that our Shoe stocks for Spring, 19.20, are already bought, at^ 
prices, in many cases, in excess of our present selling prices, so that your spring purchases, If made ^ 
now, will net you a substantial saving.
Suits'at $17.50 J i Suits i
JSultl yen- wm Hhd 'Select vajtfes 
black and blue Velvets, and black and blue 
Gabardines. All decidedly well finished and 
styles. All wondetful value at, each $17.50
Ineludett at this price are all .the fine fur-trim­
med Suits. ;aU the fine Cloth and Colored 
Serge Suits—In fact, every garment \Vlth the 
exception of a few in navy serge; each $37.50
) Women’s Boots at Sale Prices
Reg. $17.50 Values at $12.90
03.iS
Coats at $14.90 Coats at $19.75
Coats of tweed, plush and silvertone. Wonder­
ful values at.................................. ................$14.00
C'oats that include a big assortment of all the 
Iippular selling materials. lOach.......... $19.7.1
a Pr.
HIGH GRADE, QUEEN QUALITY, COLORED 
* KID BOOTS, regularly sold at $17.60, in 
shades of field mouse, Havana brown, choco­
late and grey kid. They are fitteii with melt­
ed soles and military or French heels. All 
sizes and width at, a pair.........................$12.90
Queen Quality Boots, Splei^iid 
Values at $8.75 Pr.
Coats at $29.75 Coats at $39.75
100 garments to choose from. Every one a bar­
gain at. each .....................................................$29.75
Many fine P^ur Trimmed Coats are shown in this 
assortment at. each ..................................... $39.75
Reg. $12.50 2uid $15.00 Values 
at $10.75 Pr.
QLTEEN QUALITY, Manufacturers’ sansples, In a 
large variety of htyles. Sizes 3 to 
BLACK KID BOOTS, with suede to*pe. 
BROWN CALF BOOTS, with weltled sOles 
and French heels.
A large purchase of American Boots tn alf 
fashionable colors and styles.
About 260 pairs of Queen Quality secoitde. em­
bracing every wanted .style of lilgner grade. 
All at a sale price of, per pair........
argams in
HIGH GRADE QUALITIES, In battl^eshlp grey, 
dove grey, field mouse and brov n combin­
ations. Brown calf, brown kangaroo and 
brown kid at, h pair................ , ,............... $10.75
Black Kid Boots, Values to $10, 
at $6.75 Pr. :
BLACi'.C KID BOOTS, of Queen QuaUty oind Bos­
ton Favorite make.. Classic brow.n calt 
boots with military or French heels. AU at, 
a pair ................................................ .. ,>$<1.75
*taDi6
Staple Ooods, regular slorps Not tinughi ev; 
bottom values, mainly l)oughl from tlie (’.anadlan 
follnwlng Homs are either slightly soiled througn
have derided to dIsronl Inlie Htorklii,
past live iiionths, mid you have liere an opperl mil i 
u.se al, In iiimiy rn.seii, CDiislder able In ..ivv preseiu
ressly for sale purposes, lint are regular roek- 
nillls, the real sourco of Canadian supply. The 
the Chrlslmas rush of husiness or are lines we 
The mill prices for ever>lliliig have advanced during fho 
> lo liny sound, di'pendatilo articles or every-day 
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MEN’S FINE COTTON 8HIRTH, flannelette finish, very strong an^l well made. Have tum-dowu 
(nllar attarhod, hand ruffs lo button at the ^rlst. They are patorned in blue, pink and grey 
Hirlpes .Sizes 14 M: to 17 collar, tto(j. values $2.26.
About six dozen to clear al, (lach
AllOFT' l-'l\E DOZEN MKN'H PRINT NEGIjIQEE HIllRTH, made with starch collar-band and 
double ruffs Shirts are coat slyle. 81z((S 14 1,^ to 16. Patterned In light, fancy









TEN DOZEN PRINT NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, with starched collar band and .7-Inch starched cuff, 
lerned In bine, black and mauve stripes. Boat style. A fine Shirt for buslnesa wear.
Size 14 and 1 4 tv only Reg values $1 00. ai, each .................................................................................
Pat-
lUlHlI DAMASK ( l/OTIIS 
SOILED
All sizes, all (lualilles IMi; leilurtlons
MEN’S HANDOW WORKING SHIRTS, made from heavy weight gingham and galatea. In 
and dark strlpi's Have turned-down collar, attached ojllar and deep band cuffs. All 
sizes Reg value $1100 Sale jirlre, each...........................................................................................
medium
'■ $1.50
IRISH DAMASK TAni,F, NAPKINS— 
SI.IGIITIA SOILED
All sizes, all (lualllles lllg rednrtlons
REAL IRISH LINEN 
SQFARES
Reg values I o $ 7 7 6 , for
lii NNERH AND
$4.50
MEN’.S WHITE HIllRTH—We are ovorsfocked In thene Rhlrts and so are offering them at lino re- 
durllons Shirts with short, starched bosom, hand or deep starched cuff; open back or front. A 
well known Kngllah brand and nr(v worth today from $3 00 to $3.60. Stout men will welcome 
thi He values as they come In sizes 10'Ai . 17, 17 *4.,
al. sale price, tvach ....................................................................................................................................... $1.50
-Men’s Furnlahinga, Main Floor, Broad
' •‘. "'.- <■ • - ^




School re-opens on Monday, Jan. 
5, 1920.
A clearance sale of Dolls. Goods 
at cost. Lesage, the druggist.
sorry to learn that he Is In the 
Ganges hospital suffering irom 
pleurisy-pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. McMullen spent the 
Christmas holiday in Vancouvei.
Mr. Fraser, of Victoria, was a
Mr. Harry Edwards was a visitor 
to Sidney Monday. Mr. Edwards 
had been spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Edwards, Salt Spring
visitor to Sidney during the week, i Island.
Mrs Taylor, ot iJuncan, is visit-| Mr. and Mrs. McKay, of Victoria,, 
Ing her son, Mr. J. T. Taylor, Fifth ; accompanied by Miss J. McKay, of 
street. i Nanaimo, and Mr. Ernest Seaton, of
i Sooke, were in Sidney on Sunday,
Take a good winter Cne, Warn ! visiting at the home of Mr. and itirs |
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.
Extraordinary Values Are 
Being Offered at Our
ijesagp, the |; H. Logan, Third street.
Gift Suggestions in Cutlery
Useful Gifts That Will Be Appreciated.
Handsome Carving Sets,
, stag handles and silver
mounts. Prices up from 
.............................................$4.50
CARWNG KNIFE AND 
Fork—Special fine tem- 




^ //yy gle and douhle blade, a
large choice, each. 7.5c
to...........................................80c
Gentlemen’s Knives of qual­
ity, neat, two and three
.... blades, each, from $2.00
“»»» I immiim to ........................................$loo
Scissors, each pair fully guaranteed to satisfy. Price $2.50 to. .50c
Majiicnre Scissors, bent, each..........................................................................
Razors, reliable, straight blade, up from.................. $3.00
Safety Razors, each, up from...........................................$3.00
748 Yates St. 
Victoria HALLIDAY’S Phone855
pole’s Cod Iviver Oil 
druggist.
j Mr and Mrs \V Hearn and fai\i ;
ily visited friends in Victoria during 
1 Christmas week, returning home on I 
j Friday evening last. Their daugh- 
Mr. and Miss Bassett, of V ic. orla. I tec ■'‘is. will remain in the Capital, 
paid a flying visit to Sidney during C‘ty for some days longer. j
Mr. .A. J McKeown, (M Vancouvei. 




Miss Hattie Oherke went over '^o 
Fort Angeles to spend Christinas 
with her parents.
Word has been received from Mrs. 
Hannington. chief superintendent of 
the Victorian Ordei of Nurses, say­
ing she is making the appointment 
of a district nurse, who Is on the 
Rid your system of gruipe germs Toronto Staff. This will be accept-; 
Cse our Laxative Bromo yuinme aide news to all who are interested
Lesage, the druggist. in this important matter.
The steamer Cascade visited did 
ney yesterday and unloaded coal for 
the Sidney Trading Co.
The Women's Institute will meet 
on Jan. 7 for the purpose of review­
ing the work of the past year and
J V. u J V. I m i making plans for the tuture. TheMr. C Ward, who had been laid j
president wishes to have all mem-up with a strained back for a tew 
days, is now able to be around again bers present and takes tins oppor­
tunity of wishing all a very happy ; 





few days in Victoria, the guest ot 
Miss Hazel Fenerty, Denman street.
1 Miss Lydia McKeow-n, Mr. B. Mc- 
Keovvn and Mr. W. McKeown spent 
, Christmas with their parents here
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage 1
Leaves Lillie & 
Woods’ Motor Sup­
ply Store, 1316 
Douglas Street. 
Phone 394




V. & S- Station 1
LEAVE VICTORIA
8 a.m., 1 p.m., 5 pM.
11 p.m.
1 SUNDAY




Leave %dney 11.30 p.m.
On Holidavs Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Includ­
ing 11 p.m. Trip From 
Victoria
LEAVE SIDNEY
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
7 p.m.
SUNDAY
11 a.m., 3 p.m.,
9 p.m.
E. DAVEY. Phone 6631R F. HOBSON. Phone 3220 j
Mr. F*. Roche, formerly manager 
of the Sidney branch of the Mer­
chants Bank, was a visitor here dui- 
I ing the holidays.
Notable among the family reun­
ions this Christmas was that at Mr. 
and Mrs. Whiting’s. The family had 
the pleasure of entertaining Mrs. 
Whiting’s two brothers, Fred and 
Harry Hooton, Mr Greensmith and 
Mr. F. Chargois, all returned sold­
iers. Uncle Harry Hooion chaper­
oned the party.
Mrs. McDonald, Seventh- street 
and Queen’s avenue, is holding a tea I 
this afternoon in aid of, the War Me 
morial •Rark Fund.
Miss Maud Hooton, one time tele 
phone operator at Sidney, and wlro 
left for England in September. 1915,! 
to engage’ in war work, is shortly re­
turning, her career of usefulness in 
that field of endeavor having ter­
minated. During her absence from 
Sidney Miss Hooton has appeared in 
' concert several times in England, 
and was received enthusiastically. 
Eleven thousand nine hundred and Ymong her other accomplishments
SB Hooton has contributed several
theijLon- 
ict /that
The Board of Trade will meet next 
Tuesday evening in Mr. S. Roberta! 
office at 8 o’clock. Members are re- 1 
quested to be on time.
Note the Reduced Prices on All 
Cloth Coats
Regular to $87.50, for......................................$25.00
Regular to ^7.50, for..................................... $85.00
Regular to $62.50, for......................................$45.00
Regular to $75.00, for......................................$56.00
Regular to $86.00, for......................................$66.00
Regular to $98.00, for......................................$76.00
Regular to $126.00. for...................................$00.00
twenty-three cases of salmon wer 
-i»-y the Sidney Canning Cot 
'ne the past season.
10 Per Cent Of!
9
Burberry” Coats ana 






The second method is used to the 
best advantage where a small tract 
Is to be cleared rapidly. All the 
stumps are first blasted, then by the 
use of blocks, cables and horses the 
small stumps are pulled and piled in 
the holes left when the large ones 
are blasted. By this means the fire 
is confined to subsoil burning and 
amongst land owners. The high cost 1^^^ stumps with so much pitch 
of labor, powder, and (jlher possible readily to burn all
ment makes it almost prohlliltive. that can be hauled and
Heavily timbered lands cost so much blasting
to clear that farmeis prefer renting pj-operly done, the stumps are 
or purchasing cleared areas rather, without covering
Land clearing is not, under pres 
ent conditions, a popular ocimpatioii
they appeared In that paper spfeaks
Mr. and Mrs. Cory Wood, of V*r- 
toria, have been spending the ho,y 
day season with Mrs. Woods’ sister 
Mrs. Wm. Barton, Third street.
The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Sidney Dramatic Club will . he 
held next Monday evening in Ber­
quist theatre at 8 o’clock sharp.
well for her ability as a writer.
Letters to the Editor
than undertake the strenuous labor 
entailed in clearing The only real
any
great amount of surface soil. This 
work is best accomplished when the
Miss Mary Middleton and Miss Lo­
gan, both formerly of the Sidney 
School staff, were renewing ac­
quaintances in Sidney last Sunday.
Inducement for expending this labor method requires
under present condlllona is the | most powder and for this reason
bltlpn of home making and Improv- expensive.
On account of the favorable com­
ments on the sacred concert held in 
Berquist Hall last Sunday, it is plan­
ned to hold another in the near fu­
ture.
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under thla head. No communication 
will be published hereafter unless 




The first oporallon necps-iary Is 
clean up all undergnov I'l. Phi 
consists of I'ut'lng Ilf' tvii 'i ant' 
piling to dry Then nil the a'and- 
Ing timber, except the large trees.
Tl’p third metliod employed is the 
least expensive. It consists of seed 
liv; dov n to grass and clover he 
twoi;n the stumps and using tho land 
tor pasture for a number of years 
This allows the stumps to rot, when 
they are inor^ easily removed. Loss
The many friends of Mr. George 
Stevens, of Beaver Point, will be
I
^should be cut and fuel made ot the 
most desirable. The boughs j i^^or and pdwder are required by
then bo piled In windrows, along method, hut ll l,s very slttw ami
with the undergrowth, around Ihe
old rotten logs, and fired when (he After the- slujnps are dlsposod of
heap is dry
The next operation Is to fell the 
large trees, and, if not to lie ulll 
Ized for lumber, they should be spilt 
with jiowdor and burned While 
burning, the green boughs and re 
malnlng brush should he destroyed, 
when, with reasonable sureess, prai
all (he remaining stieks and rq/iis 
should lie hauled and plied, the' 
holes filled hy the use of a leam| 
and scraper, keeping ns much of the’ 
surfaee soil on top as posalhle 'I'hen | 
the land iiiny lin ploughed, wtien 
more roots will appear and must be 
removed Next tho land may lie
tlcally everything except the stumps j (tiseed and burrowed several tlmei., 
will disappear 11 Is w<dl lo gel the k nhould lie In propi r eondllloii
work thoroughly completed nl thli 
stage no that no smull, rotten mu ^ 
lerlal remains, lo bo covered when 
(he slumps are hlnnled (’are should 
be taken during nil burning to keep 
the fire on small areas so that the 
least poBslblo amount of humus will 
bo destroyed
Removing stumps entails tho major 
portion of the expense In connec­
tion with clearing There are throe 
general mothods practiced In carry 
lug; on this work, powder being uaed 
niord or loflD- In each case. Those 
who have con^t^orablo capital at 
their disposal and wish (o clear n 
large tract favor the liBe of a donkey 
pnglite, eiMPioytng pqwdtJl. t-o ftan's’ 
with (he large stumpa Long cnhlea 
are attnidiod to the atiimps anTfl the 
engine haula them bodily from 
ground and placoa thorn In hug' 
piles. This nielhod hnrj a tendenr> 
to coVhr the surface sell and hence 
docroasoB tho value of the land Qor
for seeding W II 
Experimental Farm, 
In Heason a hie Hints
I licks,
A g a H HI ,
Hu [it 
11 (’




1220 Itroad HI., \'li'(ori.»
Phone I i! 'i 7
We also repair (liiu.i 
lllcyi les Always In t-ilocio
We Invite You
To the Editor;
Dear Sir,— A great deal of criti­
cism was passed al the Women's in 
stltute children’s tea held In th" 
kitchen of my big hall on Dec. 18
What seemed to be the topic was ^ I 
that I would not let them into thi. 1 
main hall The main hall was never 
asked for, all they said they wanted 
was the kitchen, .. and they were 
charged accordingly Hair an hou. 
before they began working In the 
hall I was Informed by Mr. Slmlster 
that they were holding a tea. In tiie 
kitchen for tho children Why Mrs 
Hlmlstc'r shrmld say the main hall 
was asked for I cannot understand, 
as she asked If they could go Into 
Ihe theatre after lea. of which con 
sent 1 gave willingly, no charge he 
Ing made
j I am sorry that so much criticism 
was passed when it was unmerited, 
SB I have always tried lo do my best 
lo meet the wishes of tho people 
After this, I want II < leartv under 
I stood that Ihe hig hall will l)e for 
card parlies ami dances only Meei 
tugs, concerts, (dc , will tie held in 
the theatre
A BEftQUISr
New Year’s Sale of White- 







Few of Our Sale Prices
MEN’S WORKING BOOTH. $2.05, $3.06 $5.40
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $2.06, $8.05 ........................................ $4.05
GlRIvH’ HCHOOL BOOTS. $1.06, $2.50 $8.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Where Most People Trade"
NOTDE.
tn Inspect our many lines suitable for presentation
High-Class Perfumes, Manicure Sets
Hair Brushes and Combs in Ivory and Ebony 
Chocolates, Cameras, Etc.
New seven pnRs<Miger I.exlngtnn 
car for hire Theatre and shoiti'lng 
parlies ospeclally calercil lo I'honn 
14 W A HTAl’EV
TO OMt I RIENDM AND PATllONH THE SPIRIT OF 
'I MF HEASON PltOMPrS I H TO EXPRESH I’O VOU, 
A PPItFt lATlON OF OUR PLK.XHAN'I' IH'HINEKH HI,- 
L.M IONS Dl Rl\(j THE PAST YEAR, AND lO HEARI- 
ILV WIHH YOU
[ Church Notices




\'lew and <Joveriinien( Mt., \'lc<nrln. Opp. Union Rank lllcli;.
MICTIIODIHT
Wesley Church. Third alreet. Hid 
ney, Bunday, Jnii 4 Hundny Hchool 
19 am , Service, 11 am North 
Saanich, Sunday Hr hool, 1 HO p m , 
Service, 7 p m
•»
HT. 1‘AUL’H PREHHVIERIAN
Sunday. Jan 4 Bible School 
2 30 p m . Evening Service, / p m
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Departmenlal Slort* Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
&
\
